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'
Human
Rights Day
.
Tuesday, December 10, 1957 will be the ninth an.."liversary of
the signing of the Declaration of Human Rights by the General Assembly
.of the United Nations ( South Africa an::l a few others unfor tunate ly
not being among the signatories) .
This year your Collllilitt ee has
dAcided to r espond to tho r equest of UNESCO and ce l ebr ate' this by
· ling a public l unch- hour meeting at 1 p.m.
Place, the gr ounds
of the Ca.thedro.1.
Speaker s , the Dean (Very Rov . T. J . Savage},
Prof essor Rollo and Mr D. van der Ross, Senior.
The meeting should
l ast about ho.lf an hour .
This is not a pol itical meeting, but simply o.n opportunity for
tho or dinary iiinn and ·w01na.n t o heo.r mor e a.bout t _he principl es underlying the Declnration, and to r eaffirm their belief in the r ights
of the individual.
It is not connected with the Declo.ration of
Conscience to ,·rhich we r ef erred in l ast month ' s issue .
Please come , and tell your friends about it .
Our New Patr on

It is with great pl easure that vre welcome His Gr ace the Archbishop of Capo To-wn as o. Pa.tr on of the League .
We gr eatly- o.ppr ociate the Archbishop ' s kindness in thus following in the fo otsteps
of the late Archbishop Clayton.
.
"Undesir abl e " Publ ications
Because of the complex and highly technical nature of the Report
o
~he Commission on Undesirable Literature, vre do not wish to comment on it in detail until our Chairman and othc:r:s . have given it
thorough study .
We hope to do so l o.ter .
It is interesting to note , however, that the State Information
Office in its "Fortnight ly Digest" ( October 11) carried a r eport on
this document , but omitted o.ey r ef e r ence to the Commission' s r ecommendations on racial and politica l matters!
" NUSAS Nevrs 11
We congratul ate NUSAS on its encyc lopaedic Nows Lotter, which
is a nine of infor mation on many a s pects of civil right~, particularly as they nffect tho student connnunity .
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Then why •• • ?
The "Star" r oports tha.t, on his retirement, Mr P. F . Kincaid.,
Chairman of the Union Board of Censors., 11 has confosse_d that in
his opi nion national mor a ls are no better than they -rror e vihon ho
took over the job" .
The_ paper comments : 11We ma.y pardonably find
in this conclusion one more proof of t he r e l ative futility of censor ships ."
For how l ong •• • ?
Mr Eric Louw has t old the J bhannesburg Press Club : "Ther o ... s
no need to speak of the freedom o~ the press in South Africa bec nuso the press i n South Africa is abso l ute ly free . "
The sfille
Minister to l d the Cape Nationalist Congress at Por t Elizabeth:
"South Ai'rica is proud of her fr ee press, o.nd it would be a sad day
for the country if the freedom of the press should i n acy way be
tamper ed with, i:ri. sp i te of its undermining propa.ga.nda. 11
Per haps we have reason to be gr ~te.ful f or Mr Louw' s pr ess cutting hobby !
Is i t too much to hope that he will ma.intain this
attitude uncompromisingly in the Cabinet?

Lo.ngungc Medium i n the Tr ansvaal
The Transvaal Provincial Council has passed tho thir d r eading
of the Draft Education Amendment Ordinance , ,vhich gi ves the Administ r ator absolute power to deter mine the language medium of schoo l s .
The Home and School Council, r epresenting more than 100., 000
parents , attacked the Ordinance on three grounds :(a) disapproval of the absolute powers given to the Administrntor and support for parental choice of language
meditnn;
(b) support for paralle l -medium school s which, it claimed,
encouraged bilingualism;
(c) condemnation of the pr ovision which denies par ents direct
access to the Education Department and allows it only
through school connnittees .
All this - and unilingua lism t oo !
The Administro.tor, speaking on the Ordinance, is r eported to
have said :
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"The amendment puts . i t beyond doubt that pr ef or ence must be
given to the singl e -medium school .
Only in o. singl e-medium
school can r eligion, mother-t ongue and the cul ture of a people ( l)
come into tts ovm r ight .
These are the pr incipal ways of moulding a chil d ' s character and must be used by the school, wi thout
encumbr ance , to tho.t end. "
If this is carried to i ts l ogical conclusion., how macy
peoples will South Af:rico. have?
tu quoque 1 ar g\llllent
Corarne ntinG on Bishop Reeves ' s r ecent condemnation of the
attempt to mainto.in white supremacy in a r o.cially mixed society
as "flagr antly immoral", "Di e Burger" asks why the Nationalist
Party only should be singled out for condemnation.
(Bishop
Reeves , of c our so, did not do this: ;-,rha t he so.id wus tho. t the
Church "ho.d no alternative but to demand a r adical change in
nationul - not Nationalist - policy . )
"Die Burger" complai ned that whil e apartheid was analysed
and condemned, "we are never to l d how the colour po l icy looks
which ';f""f-ll d be r econcilable with Christianity" .
At the time· of going to press, the Multi- r acio.l Confer ence
in J ohannesburg is answering this compl aint in no unce rtain ter ms .
We shall a.wait t he comments of apartheid supporters with interest .
We suggest that 11Die Burger " might with advantage study Prof .
.
1
Koet s "The Ethics of Apartheid 11 , in vmic h the ansyrer is very
clearly given.
It might be surmned up in the saying: "Do unto
other s as ye woul d that they should do unto you . "
"Die Burger• 1 s cro,1ming argument is : 11 If the frc.nchise pol icy
the Nationalist Par ty (on the Coloured f r anchise) is unchrist ian,
i s that of th3 United Par ty o.lso? 11
But t his is iner ely evading the
issue •
It is our r esponsibility - and the 11 Bw-gcr 11 1 s o.s much a s
an,y- - to find t ~ right policy , irrespective of what anyone e lse rs
may be .
Since when, anywo.y, ho.s the "Burger" r egarded Uni ted
Fo.rty po l icy us a standard f or tho.t of tho Gover nment?
·

1

Africans an:l. the Crime Wave
"Ilanga l o.so Nato.111 ., discussinr; the incidence of crime an:l.
vio l ence in the cities, says
i t is amazing 11that at tho r ecent
congress of the Nationalist Porty held at Por t Elizabet h this
burning question wo.s not dis cussed .
Inst ead there wo.s o. spate
of r eso lutions urging the Gover nment t o exercise stricter control
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over Africans, disr egarding tho fact that the pr esent great multi plicity of l aws that gover n our peopl e ~ e so confusing an:i irri tating
that, no matter how a per son tries to avoid br eaking them, he finds
it almost impossibl e to do so .
·
"Hundreds of our people have been br ought into c l ose contact
vri.th hardened criminals in pr isons for statutory offences that are
not cr imes when appl ied to other r acia l groups .
Pass and liquor
laws have driven thouso.nds of Afr icans i nto prisons .
Municipal
regulations have also made their contr ibutions tov~rq.s this unheal thy state of affair s .
"The result of all this is a hardened and cynical outl ook among
those who a.re constarrtJ.,y und quite unnecessar ily br ought int o contact with the application of the maey r estr i ctive and discriminatory
l aws .
And a fixed community of per sons soon spr ings up which neither
co.r es nor worries about the law· and goes about determined to floµt it
regardless of consequences .
The iron hand vri.11 not eradicate this
evil; i n fa.ct it vnll only aggr avo.to it . People go irrto big cr :i.mo
quite aware of the risks im;-olved .
But because most of them live
from hand to mouth o.n:yway, they do not mind taking these extr a risks
to augment their meagr.e _earni ngs .
All this goes to pr ove tho.t most
of tho cr:illle that is rampant among Africans to- day is due to bad
economic ••• conditions .
Lot the country face the truth that
l tving conditions as they affect the vast number of non- whites are
not conducive to healthy o.nd order ly l ives • . •
Responsible Afr ican
opinion and assistance must a l so be 0nlisted .
No conforcmces on the
crime wave will be successful if enlightened Afr ican opinion is i gnor ed, us is tho tendency Ymen African matters ar e dis cussed . "
Pamphl et
Copi es of Archbishop Cl ayton ' s pamphl et, "The Citi zen and His
Right of Association", are sti ll available from this office (ls . 2d
post free) .
Maey of the order s s o far recei ved have been serrt along
with the annual subscription (minimum, ·5/- per ·c al endar year ) . We
respectfully commend this idea to our members .
Member ship
If you have not yet found a use for the membership forms sent
out l ast month. vlhy not give a friend a year' s subscription as a Xmas
gift?
More forms avo.ilable on request - or we vTill infonn your
friends if you send in the nrunes nnd subscri ptions ! And what nbout
your own?
X11AS AND NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL OUR READERS !

MOYA

